This paper presents an ongoing study of the development of a customizable web browser information organization and management system, which the author has named Lexicon Sextant (LS). LS is a user friendly, graphical web based add-on to the latest generation of web browsers, such as Google Chrome, making it easier and more intuitive to store and retrieve favorites (bookmarks) since it only uses two levels (six main headings & 12 sub-headings). A total of 98 participants completed the task of categorizing 18 thumbnails from specific websites, together with 18 thumbnails from random websites, under six main LS headings, i.e. Work, Lifestyle, Travel, Health, Education, and Money. This was followed by a recall exercise of 12 randomly generated websites. The results showed that the participants had a better correction rate in Money and Lifestyle, but a worse correction rate in Work and Education among the overall correction rate, appointed correction rate, and self-chosen correction rate, in terms of each category task performance.
INTRODUCTION
Bookmark management systems, in all their many forms, have become part of our personal information management lifestyle. As dissemination of information using personal computers, smart mobile devices and web browsers becomes ever more pervasive, the surfeit of digital information that we accumulate every day has brought the problem of information overload into sharp focus. This paper examines the capabilities of the Lexicon Sextant (LS) prototype, which is based on published formative research (Personal information management : the professional and organizational dimensions : Unicom seminar : Selected papers, 1995; S.-T. Shen & Prior, 2013a, 2013b; S. Shen & Prior, 2012) . Through a series of user task performance studies, together with user satisfaction feedback, the LS interface is undergoing validation trials leading to the potential of a full-scale online product.
LITERATURE REVIEW Browser bookmark management systems
The current generation of browser bookmark management systems was designed with the average internet user in mind. However, for many people, bookmarks are now a part of our daily working lives. Things start getting unmanageable and slow when our bookmarks start numbering in the thousands and for some heavy users, even several thousands.
Based on (and extended from) the PC desktop metaphor, browser bookmark systems provide a hierarchical tree structure for online users to organize their personal data such as digital files, images, videos and internet bookmarks (favorites). Originally, the introduction of files and folder structures (directories) on the first personal computers was supposed to help the user in categorization, information retrieval and browsing. This was initially successful due to the relatively small number of files and folders in use. More recently, however, the usability of filing systems has been questioned by several researchers as being outmoded and unable to cope with the vast data flows of today's 24/7 society (Barreau & Nardi, 1995; Dourish et al., 2000; Sullivan, 1996) (see Figure 1 ). Bloehdorn and Volkel (2006) pointed out that it is problematic (with their single location ascribe) to browse to maximum specificity (retrieval needs the exact directory), miss-orthogonality (all orthogonal dimensions being forced into one access path), path order dependence (contrast to the directories seen as independent attributes), no query refinement (no list of relevant directories to search), and no navigational aid (no indication of the content of subfolders) (Bloehdorn & Völkel, 2006) . It is now common for users to own more than one personal computer, laptop, smartphone and tablet. With the advent of the popularity of different sizes of smartphones and tablets, browser bookmark management has become significantly crucial and challenging to users. Users are required not only to sort out and synchronize bookmark data across different platforms from their gadgets and devices, but also to search and retrieve their wanted bookmarks.
Related work in browser-based system of folders
Bellotti, Dalal, Good, Flynn, Bobrow, and Ducheneaut (2004) studied how users conduct their tasks in emails and found that if users intend to make efforts, they could complete to-do task lists such as folders and calendars based on pre-arranged Email (either via web browsers or smartphone/tablet app platforms) plays an important part of all our daily lives, in order to communicate with others for business and social activities. However, its combination with search-oriented functions such as Gmail, and instant messaging i.e. Line has made the development of task-based management more diverse. For example, users may find it more efficient to talk and chat through instant messages (such as FaceTime and Skype) and blogs for sharing news and photo albums (such as Twitter and iCloud), rather than by sending emails.
Dai, Lutters, and Bower (2005) pointed out that mobile task-based applications have a strict structure for data collection (such as contact and to-do lists), but are inappropriate for data retrieval. Based on their field study, they further suggested designing an integrated system where it has a persistent organization and could connect and access to data across all personal information management tools (Dai, Lutters, & Bower, 2005) .
'Stuff I've Seen' (SIS) developed by Dumais, Cutrell, Cadiz, Jancke, Sarin, and Robbins (2003) has a unified index of information that the user has seen, including emails and other various metadata properties. It provides rich contextual cues including time and thumbnails in that the user who has previewed data before (Dumais et al., 2003) . Similarly, 'Phlat' suggested by Cutrell, Robbins, Dumais, and Sarin (2006) claims to maximize search and browsing by associative and contextual cues such as keywords and attributes. It has a unified tagging (labeling) system which allows users to manage their metadata from different systems and easy to retrieve (Cutrell All of the above attempts to improve the organization and management of bookmark information failed due to poor UI design, complexity and the mental overload caused by the overwhelming amounts of information.
2D interfaces have not radically evolved since the introduction of Graphical User Interfaces (GUIs) in the 1980s. The linear, hierarchical structure has been the standard and has been applied extensively to both filing systems and bookmark management systems. The exploration of alternative 2.5D information visualization still needs more empirical research to support further development.
The gaming industry is driving forward technological developments in 3D UI and has overcome many of the barriers to adoption in terms of speed of processors and graphical display resolution. Developers can learn a lot from this experience.
USER STUDY TRIALS

Test conditions
Each participant (mean age 24.3 yrs, sd =6.8) was rewarded with 2,000 NT$ (approx. 65 US$) for their time. All the participants had previously qualified with intermediate certificate of General English Proficiency Test (GEPT) issued by the Language Training and Testing Center (LTTC) in Taiwan. The computer used during the tests was running Windows 8.1 with CPU Intel Pentium 4 (3.20 GHz) 4 GB Ram, using the Google Chrome browser.
User study in prototype
The study involved a total of 118 participants (63 males and 55 females) and was undertaken during 16 June-15 July 2014. After a brief introduction and demonstration of the LS interface, the participants were asked to do a series of tasks including installing an extension, entering the given distinctive User ID and Password, clicking the given main index page, and categorizing 18 Specified websites and 18 Random websites.
They were each given 72 (English) websites with which to bookmark into six specific headline categories i.e. Work, Lifestyle, Travel, Health, Education, and Money based on an earlier Lexicon Sextant protocol (see Appendix A). Under each category, each participant had to complete three appointed website links, and three self-chosen ones. The interface which contained 72 thumbnails was designed in a simple tabular format in order not to visually distract the participant's attention during the test. There was also a progress ring to remind the participant about the Figures 2-4) . Once each category was completed, the participant was prevented from further browsing and bookmark actions in that category.
Once the categorization was complete, the progress ring would show 100%, and the participant was congratulated and asked to continue to the next Retrieval task (see Figure 5) . During the test, the participant was asked to find 12 particular random chosen websites that had been bookmarked successfully into the system. Firstly, the screen would show the appointed web link and its thumbnail, the participant could click the link or thumbnail to browse the page. Secondly, the participant had to remember where they categorized it from the History record, where it could be found by a clickable six-color pie icon right next to Chrome's Omnibox for easy access. Clicking the icon would open a popup window which is the History menu where it has six main categories and their sub categories (see Figure  6 ). The participants had to make a decision and click the bookmarked page to see if it matched the assigned one. If both of the pages matched each other, a pop dialogue Figure 7) . If not, the system would continue generating the next question till the participants completed the 12 appointed pages.
The time taken for each user's performance was measured and graded on how well they accomplished the tasks. This was followed by a five-point Likert scale satisfaction questionnaire where the participants were asked to provide their feedback on what they thought of the Lexicon Sextant prototype.
RESULTS
Pre-survey
The user study group consisted of a high proportion of Taiwanese students (74.6%), the majority being UG students (62%), and Master students (30%). It is accepted that young people make up the bulk of 'new tech adopters' and this group was also a readily accessible source for this study.
The bulk of the participants (81%) described their computer skills as intermediate or higher. In general, the average time spent on the Internet was 7.5 hours a day. Almost all the participants (99%) of the participants were aware of the favorites (bookmark) function, and 94% of them regularly saved web pages using favorites (bookmark). Nevertheless, there were 30% of the participants who found it difficult to manage their favorites (bookmark) folders, even though most of the participants (92%) had knowledge of how to organize this. The study found that (71%) kept under 50 bookmarks in their favorites (bookmark) folder, and 70% of the participants used only two or three levels for this. Unsurprisingly, 84% of the participants often experienced problems when revisiting a web page. It was found that 40% of the participants used their favorites (bookmark) folder to retrieve known URL's, whereas 35% of them used the History function. 18% of the participants used one or more methods via favorites, History, and Google Search.
Task performance
A total of 36 thumbnails (within the six main headings) had to be categorized; including 18 required ones (three for each main heading) and 18 self-chosen ones (three for each main heading). There were 98 users who completed the website storage task (Male 55% and Female 45%). The percentage of all the participants who answered the 36 questions correctly across the six main headings was: Money (70%), Life (70%), Health (70%), Travel (67%), Work (48%), and Education (40%). The percentage of the assigned questions that the participants answered correctly under each category was: Travel (78%), Money (77%), Life (76%), Health (76%), Work (50%), and Education (41%). The percentage of the self-chosen questions that the participants answered correctly was: Life (67%), Health (66%), Money (65%), Travel (57%), Work (56%), and Education (47%). Table 1 and Figure 8 indicate that the female participants appear to improve their performance times with increasing levels of experience. Data for the male participants is slightly less conclusive.
The overall average total retrieval time was 985 s (16.4 m). The overall average time for retrieving each correct website was 61.4 s. The average time of retrieving each correct website for the male participants was 64.7 s (sd = 80.2 s), whilst the time for females was 58.1 s (sd = 55.4 s). Note the large standard deviations from the mean for both groups.
Post-survey
Of the survey sample, 93 out of 118 participants completed the post satisfaction questionnaire. Nearly two thirds of the participants (62%) agreed that the concept of Lexicon Sextant is familiar and its information display is in a natural and logical order. Similarly, 62% of the participants considered that Lexicon Sextant's visual icons and layout fit appropriately to the context and allow users to adapt frequent actions and speed up the interaction. There were 70% of the participants who regarded its visual icons and layout containing relevant information and the overall design is visually appealing. 63% of the participants agreed that the six slices and sub-headings are logical representational equivalents to folders and files. More than half of the participants (57%) found it is easy to create or delete a new bookmark.
Furthermore, 70% of the participants found that it was easy to name a bookmark, and 72% of them agreed that it was easy to tell the color of the slices. More than half of the participants (56%) considered the use of the History function makes it easy to view their history records. There were 63% of the participants who thought that this method of finding a website would be faster than using traditional methods in IE, Safari, Chrome, Firefox, etc. There were 68% of users who estimated that it would be faster. User feedback included the enhancement of showing the title of the web sites, rather than showing the web links when bookmarking, and it takes too long to call for the six-color Lexicon Sextant to bookmark. This needs to be speeded up in future releases.
DISCUSSIONS
In general, the Lexicon Sextant (LS) prototype had a high satisfaction rate amongst the user survey group. In terms of functionality, there were 19 participants who reflected that it was not easy to launch the LS pie by double clicking the right mouse operation, in that a context menu often appeared upon user interaction by a single right click mouse button. Further, the participants also found the speed of the web page loading was slow. The reason could be explained in that a content script that is a JavaScript file runs in the context of web pages will fire, only after the static HTML page is fully loaded. Therefore, the participants have to wait for the complete loading event, and then the Lexicon Sextant pie will be shown up by double clicking the right mouse button. Under the researcher's observation, some participants had a lack of patience to wait for the page to load, and kept on clicking the right mouse button, but ended up with frustration because the Lexicon Sextant pie did not show up. Moreover, the natural limitation of Chrome Extension itself is that Google allows the UI developers to build an extension and add functionality to Chrome without diving deeply into native code. It is a very common phenomenon across different platform extensions such as IE and Safari. In terms of each category task performance, the participants had a better correction rate in Money and Lifestyle, but a worse correction rate in Work and Education among the overall correction rate, appointed correction rate, and selfchosen correction rate. The reason might be the ambiguity of the choices of subcategories between Work and Education. For example, "Job Search" was placed under the Education main category. Some participants might argue it was related to the Work main category. "Report" was placed under the Work main category that may be associated with the Education main category. The result showed the need to re-modify the Work and Education sub-categories under more suitable main headings.
Most of the participants liked the concept of Lexicon Sextant with its six-color pie shape, with each color representing a specific category which is consistent in the system, and easy to distinguish. Very few participants disliked the rotation of Lexicon Sextant pie, because they thought it ran fast, and expressed dizziness and confusion. Some participants regarded this idea is much better than the other existing ones. They would consider using the Lexicon Sextant extension if it was made available. The Lexicon Sextant extension shall include a certain level of customization to allow the users to create and name a new category and its subcategories.
Further suggestions related mostly to technical issues, which included an improvement to trigger the mouse event handlers of the Lexicon Sextant, changing the shape of round pie into a rectangle chart, and adding a layer of shadow under the Lexicon Sextant that makes it easier to view or read the contents. Other suggestions involved the adjustment of the Lexicon Sextant with pull-up or pulldown menus, rather than radial menus, and refinement of jQuery hover method that specifies two functions to run when the mouse pointer hovers over the selected elements, and jQuery bind method that attaches one or more event handlers for selected elements, and specifies a function to run when the event occurs.
CONCLUSION
The purpose of this study was to assess the participants' capability for adaptation to another alternative bookmarking system, and to exam how they operate these novel UI elements with their a-priori knowledge, that is to say, a sufficient experiential characterization of cognition. Many of the participants can be described as 'new tech adopters', due to their age and their proximity to high-tech consumer products.
Results of the study showed that both the Money and Lifestyle categories had the same highest correction rate of 71% on average among the overall correction rate, appointed correction rate, and self-chosen correction rate, while Work (51%) and Education (43%) category had the lowest correction rate. This might be explained by the ambiguity of the choices of these two main headings and their sub headings in that the boundary between Work and Education is not easy to clearly define. There was no significant task performance difference between male participants (64.7 s) and female ones (58.1 s) in terms of their average time taken to correctly tag the prescribed websites.
Nevertheless, it is interesting to note that the overall correction rate of female participants (74%) in the Lifestyle category was higher than the male participants (67%), so as appointed correction rate and self-chosen correction rate. In contrast, the overall correction rate of male participants (72%) in Health category was higher than female participants (67%), so as appointed correction rate and self-chosen correction rate. This suggests that the female participants were more interested in lifestyle information such as fashion, and dining activity, while the male participants paid more attention to health information such as alcohol and disease issues.
The Lexicon Sextant prototype is a mnemonic system for customizable Web information organization and management, with its novel six-color pie to help users arrange the bookmarks, and systemize their bookmark collection. The post satisfaction feedback showed that amongst this group of users the Lexicon Sextant has a great potential and advantages to enhance human browser interaction.
This study was built upon the researcher's previous work and has shown the positive opportunity of the Lexicon Sextant for future launch on the Chrome Web Store where users can download small free programs that add new features to their browser and customize their browsing experience.
Further work will include a comparison of performance times with traditional web browser bookmark functions, the improvement of the Lexicon Sextant menu design, and re-refinement of the Lexicon Sextant main headings and sub-headings in light of user feedback. In the next stage, the researcher would like to recruit more participants (200 ideally), and invite them to install the Lexicon Sextant (Version 2.0) into their browser to experience its functionality over a period of several months. The author hopes that the Lexicon Sextant add-in will act as a complement to other browsers and its retrieval performance will improve as the Lexicon Sextant develops based on user experience. 
